CONTRACT NAME: AGREEMENT BETWEEN ALL WEST
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BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF CONTRACT: This agreement is between All West
Coachlines and DJUSD to provide transportation for Willett Elementary students to attend Sly
Park Environmental Education Center from January 29, 2018, to February 2, 2018.

FISCAL IMPACT: The cost of the transportation is paid by donations.

Cha~erlD
Movement 1D
Move Date
Clientlb
Phone
Contact
Customer

Atl West Goachlines
7701 Wilbur Way
Sacramento, CA 95828
Phone: {916} 423-4000 r (800)843-2121
Fax:(91S} 689-5926

71691
84261
01/29/2418
WIEL002
(530} 757-5460

WlLLETT ELEMENTARY
1207 SYCAMORE LANE
DAV[S, CA 95616
Salesperson: Tammy Tiner

Name
Pickup Time
First Pickup
Arrival

'f/29/18 8:15 am
1207 SYCAMORE LANE, DAVIS, CA
1129/18 11:50 am

Destination
Leave Time
Back Time

POLLOCK PINES, CA
1129/98 11:50 am

First Pickup Instructions
WtL~ETT ELEMENTARY -DEPARTING @ 8:45 AM

Destination Instructions
DROP @SLY PARK

*''*SPAS**'"
~**BOOKED BY RHONDA BR4UKS*'"'

"*Y`GR4UP WILL BE PICKED UP 02102/18*''

Seats Vehicle Description
47
47 Coach
56 Coach
56

Vehicle 1D
$875.90
$875.9Q

Vehicle Total including PUC Ta~c if applicable

$1,751.80

$9,751.80

Movement Total
Payment Terms;
Payment is due 14 days in advance of charter
Deposit Requirements:
Please provide copy of purchase order

Please srgn and return one copy of fhis agreement to confirm your order. Agreement includes terms an the reverse side.
Should you need to change or cancel fhis reservation please cal!the charter department at A!! West Caachlines,(&00)843-2721.

Signature:

TI{~a;

Date:

CharterlD
Movement ID
Move Da#e
C(ientlD
Phone
Confacf
Customer

All West Goach{ines
7701 Wilbur Way
Sacramento, CA 95828
Phone:(916)423-4000•(800)843-2121
Fax:(916} 689-5926

71692
84262
Q2t02/2018
WtEL002
(530} 757-5460
WILLETT ELEMENTARY
1207 SYCAMOf2E LANE
DAVIS, CA 95816

Salesperson: Tammy Tiner

Name
Pickup Time
First Pickup
Arrival

Destination
Leave Time
Back Time

212/1$ 11:OQ am
POLLOCK PINES, GA
2/2/18 2:45 pm

1207 SYCAfyIORE SANE, DAVIS, ~A
212!18 2:45 pm

First Pickup Instructions
SLY PARK

Destination Instructions
DROP @ WILLET7 ELEMENTARY

*"*SPAB""`
***BaOKED BY RHONDA BROOKS*"`*

*''`GROUP WAS DROPPED ON 01129118*'"~'

Seats Vehicle Description
47 Coach
47
56 Coach
56

Vehicle 1D
$875.90
$875.90

Vehicle Total including PUC Tax f# applicable

Movement Total
Payment Terms:
Payment is due 14 days in advance of charter
Deposit Requirements:
Please provide copy of purchase order

$1,75'f.BQ

$1,759.8p

reverse side.
Please sign and return one copy of this agreement to confirm your order. Agreement includes terms on the
(800)843-2121,
Coachlines,
of
AJl
Wes#
department
charter
cal!
the
reservation
please
fhis
Should you »eed to change or cancel

Signature:

Title:

Date:

GENERAL TERMS AND CONDITI1dNS
i. GE1VEf2t~t. "Fhls document contains all of the terms and
conditions underwYdch CUSAAWC ICC,dba ail WestCoachRnes(the
"Company","Us;"We"~ agrees to furnish seMce to you {"Customer"
ar "You"). When you sign this document )t is a legally binding
contact and it can only Eye changed by a facer written agresr~nt
befweenus, Caretuilyreadit~isenfilredocumentbe~ncestgning,
2. ITINERARY. A written ~Inerary must be receEved no later than
fourteen(14~ days before departure._ Our driver will be given a capy
of your entire itlrierary, and he will be instfucted fa follow it stdclly, He
has no authority to agree to make any changes In the dip schedule
withoufi the ptlw approve of an c~thorized Comparn/ supervisor
Therefore, if, after your trip begins, you wantto make any change In
fihe Agreed itinerary, you must notEty your dr{ver at once and he will
contactthe Camparn/, 1f we agreeto the change yes requesfi,you
must then pay the futl amount of any Increase in the c~tract price
{mmed~ately upon compleilon of the trip, Any actditianal charges
will be based on the Gorr~any's current published rates.
3, COMPUANCEWITNEAWS. AiIE#3nerc~lesmttstallowthedriverand
the Companyto comply with t91 Federal, Stafie and iota!regulations
or ordinances, Drkvers are limited #o; a) 15 consecutive hours an
duly in any one day(including ~/2 hour dr(ver prepcaatiori, and b)of
this 15 hours,a maximum of 10 hours rriay be actual drhdng hours, If
your itfnerary requires the ~e of mate tha7 osie driver, efther fne
pace of the char#er wi11 be adlusted orthe itinerary rnus# bechanged
to avow far onM one driver. Upon reaching your destination, if the
drivers'total on-duty hours have been used,the drNer must have a
rr~nimum of 9 hours off-duty, The Customer is responsible for the
driver(sj overnight room accornmodatians tmiess you and the
Com~anv have acgeed in advance that Fhe C~npar~+wNi r
tie driver's room ar~d b111 youforthe chcrraes.

7 0. DfPOS/J'. When a deposit is r~gttirsd, there !s a 50°/a deaas3t per bus
cue i0days affec you recelvs your contlrmatlon in the mail. ~t the ae~osn
is notreceived when(t Is due,we maycancelthe charter,
i 1, FAYMENI', Payment is due 14 days before departure unfiess
safiisfaciory crec~i arrangements gave been made card approved,
Payment must be made in cash or by check payable fo Ali West
Coachlines. We accepi VESA, MasterCard,American F~ress or Discover
Card. A har~llingfee win be charged when perying with a credifcard.
7 2. FINANCE CHARGES. Sf you have mrxie credt arrangements with usto
pay after departure and you fall to pay on lime, we will chcxge you a
finance charge on all pas#-due amounts of 1.5°Jo for each 30 day period
that the bil(is pastdue,
13, CiEANlNG RND REPAIRS. fie Customer Is flabie for e~raordinary
cleaning and br all repairs to our vehicle(beyond normal wear} caused
by members of your party. You agree to pay for o11 repays and excess
cieanirx3charged within the company'sferrnsat payment.
14. EXTRA FEES. Pcalcing,#oils, ai r!fees and entryfeesfor parks andlor
attracfifons arefihe respons~lllfyofthe Customer.
]b. ALCONC~UC BfVE'RAGFS. If alcoholic beverages are brought an
board our vehicle, a $300.00 deposit(s required. Aicohd deposits wilt b~
refunded affier compEetion ofthe tap If the coach is left in good condEtion,
Please allow i0 worlidng days for refund to be pr+xessed. The Company
reserves the rightfo refuse ar terminate frar~pataiton fio ar~y person thpt
dlspfays aggressive behavior or appears to Ise under the Influence of
a~ohol, or other Inloxioa#irtg subsfignces, Glass contalnets and kegs are
notailowed on ourbuses,
ib. SMOKINGON7HE8US. Nasmakingispermitfedonourbuses,

4. RESFC?NSt81UtY FOR BAGGAGE, The Company assumes no risk
for handling baggage and other passenger's properly and Is not
Babe tar any lass of such items stored anywrhere In the bus,
Passengers may only bring baggage and otter properly in an
amount that can convenienfly be car~ec3 in the checkered bus,
Each passenger Is re~onslbla for removing ail of their personal
pcoper[y and baggage from the anterior of the bus at the end of
eachiravei dayand whenihe tripends.
b, SF4NDING WHILE BUS 1N MOilON, Buses rrzay sfiarf or stop
sudc~er~y, Passengers are requested not to change seats ar utilize
the restroom when the bus is in motion unless exercising e~reme
caution. The Company will not be responsible for 4njurles io
passengers who sand or walk while the bus 1s In motion. Charier
groups must provideadequafie supervision and disGpline.
b. 5ERVIGE SUBJECT 70 TARIFF. Customer agrees that the
performance of the sorv~s c3esctlbed In this order is sub{ect to tariff
regulations.
7. RfGNT TO SUBSTlNTEE9UlPM~'NI', The Company has The rlghfi at
iYssod discreflon to substi#ute equipmen#from ourfieetorfrom afher
comlesin orderto fuitlil ihls charter agreement
8, CHARGES, 'the "TC7TAL CHA~2TER Pi210E'shown is the Company's
estimate based upon our current tcaff# and our best estimate of the
speci(Ic Services you hwe requesfied before adding any fuel
surcharge. Gharters exceeding the miles or hours booked wiA be
billed for additional charges, Additional hours ace lolled in 1 hour
increments, Charges do natinciudedrivergratuliy,
9, FUEL SURCHARGE. All trips are subject#o a fuel s~charge. Fuel
surchargesc~re subJectio change.

l 7. CANCELiA710NS, Charters booked, but not prepaid or confirmed by
either party, may k~ canceEled by either Yau or the Company without
notice, Trips cancei{ed less than 72 hours but more them 24 hours before
spot time are subject to a $250A0 per bus canceliatlon fee. Trips
cancelEed less than 24 hOUts b8faf6 spot titTle L11'e SubjBCt t9 CE
cancellaflon fee of 54% of the charter price, Cancellation at spot Is
subjectto no refund,
18, ilME OF ARR1Ufit AND DEPARTURE. The Company does not
guarantee to arrive at or departfrom cmy point at a specEfic time, but will
endeavorto meetiheschetlulesubmitted by Itscentor employee.
i 9, FORCE MAJEURE. The Cornparry is not responsible for any delays,
changes of sch~c4ule or ecsnceliations resulting, directly or inc~reeiSy, from
any act of God, pubic enemies, cluthority of Iaw quarc~tine, perils of
navigaflons, dots, strikes,the hazard ar dangers Incidentto a sta#e of waG
accidents, breakdowns, road conditions, weather condiilans, and ofiher
conditions beyondthe Company'scontrol.
2d, ACCOlVIODATIONS FOR TNF DISABLED. Any group wttich ~equifes t~'r
ADA accessib3e busis requested toInform us attheflme ofthe reservation,
~d must r~otlfy us in writing na Ater than 48 hours pdar to the charter's
departure,
29. OXYGENBRaUGxrONBoARD. Groups with ~tnbersusEng personpl
o~tygen can(sters mustgivethe Company A8 hours advance naf(ce,
Egchgrouprnembermayh~eiwo(2)canisters Insidethebus.
Additional canisters rrwst be transported underthe busc~nd property
securedlniheforwardbaggagecompgrVment Canisterssfioredunder
the bus must be property packaged bythe group member In protective
cases with safely caps on thevaives. Canisters may notexceed 4.5
inches In cAameter and 261nchesInlength.
22, CASlNQIlNDlfW ~AMlN~ ,4ttPassengers mustbe a1leost2? years
otaga. NO CHILDRENALLOINED.

